NOTES
igth September    nevis from ireland    Sidney Pa^r^ \
zznd September    the qleen displeased nrrii the lord	.
Devereux, i 389 , from a somewhat humble letter wf^e^ b\ jEuue £- to
Essex, who answered politeh next da% This letter e\ide~^~ g^.e grea*
c'a^on to Essex's own circle Anthon\ Bacon, wrung to Dr f-t*^ is,
commented that the renewed favour of the Earl « hatb made the cl i £ ^x to
crouch and whine, and to insinuate himself b\ a »erv subnr»i&s le*ter to »*r
Lord of Essex, subscnbed in these terms, If our lord fai>\9 *ftjj-z»tf xt *cr?~
mardment * — an indication that neither EsseT nor his toLo"\ ers were discreet
in dealing with confidential matters See Birch's Wew-^ i 153 Cc*r-
pare / Henry IV , I m 29
MONSIEUR   DE  REAtLX'S  UNFORTLNVTE BREATH      Pers^r^ Pflf.-r ,
11   217
z^rd September    an aid to the french king     4 P C , tt\ * 192
25^ September rogues iv somersetshire Str\pe, Aitzi^, 29*,
291
?&th   September    sir   richard   bi\tgh\m*s   flight     S p    Ir^ara,
193   28, 46, 51     Sir Richard's chief offence seems to ha\e beer *o~est\
See 2,6th August, 1598
29*4 September the schedule of dajli Pv* for the soldier^ in
france A P C , xx\i 216 These rates of pa> were extremely gererous
compared with the incomes of some professional men , parsers and scnool-
masters for instance
t September * ulysses upon ajax * STCt 12*782 , approximate
date The answer lacks the wit, but none of the scumUtv, of tbe \leta-
morphtois 9 it entirely misses the serious purpose behind Har igton s book
It does, howev er, illuminate Elizabethan sanitary arrangements
ird October highway robberies $,ltdale*e* Session Ra1^, * 229
Cases where the accused refused to plead and T*ere sertenced to $?>ref*,rte
et dure are not uncommon Of this penalty \\illiam Hamson in h^s
Description of England sa^s, * Such felons as stand mute and speak not £.t
their arraignment, are pressed to death D\ huge -ft eights laid upon a boaro,
that keth over their breast, and a sharp stone under their oacks , these
common!} held then- peace, thereby to save their goods unto their wnes and
children, which, if they were condemned, should be confiscated to the
Prince*
%tk October advice fdr my lord essex Spedding's Baravm 11
40-45 This entry is based on Bacon's famous letter of advice to Essex
It is not likely that the letter was circulated, but most probable that his
faults were discussed b} his true friends, who realised as clearh as Bacon
what should be done, and avoided This letter show* Bacon s immense
practical wisdom , it explains, and justifies, his desertion of Essex But
Essex would never listen to sober advice , as De Maisse obser\ ed, k // est
tour son conseil lit? mesmes * Compare Richard II , I iv 25 for Bohng-
broke's * popular courses * , also I Henry W y in i 176
6th October    rye from the east countries    A P C , xxm 223
7th October    my  lord  of LiNcoiVs  retlrn    A R , iu   73    E
Monings, The Landgrave of Hessen, his pr.ncefy receiving of H*r M^ty's
ambassador, 1596, STC, 18013, Birch*s Memoirs* p   178     «Tarks* ire
horses
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